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CRYSTAL KEYS
by Litr Scallon
Sounds of Sirius, Aust, 20ll (60mins)
Distributor: Australia-Sounds of
Sirius, tel (07j 40320767,
www. sou ndsofsi ri us. com
1 ia Scal lon is a singer,  sound healer
l-iand channeller. on her ninth
album, Crt1stal Keys, Lia's voice and
music carry coded crystal key sounds
to unlock doorways in the heart and
soul, helping us wake up to a new
Earth consciousness and heal at the
deepest levels. ln ancient times,
these codes were produced in the
sacred sound chambers of Egypt and
the temples of Atlantis and Lemuria.
Lia provides information about each
key sound to help us tune into these
powerful crystalline frequencies for
healing and upliftment. Her superb
vocals carry us to great heights.

ROOTS & WINGS
by Yeshe
World Citizen Records, 2010 (S0mins)
Distributor: Australia-World Citizen
Records, tel (02) 9283 4162,
www.yeshemusic.com,
www.worldcitizenrecords.com
lreshe has already made it onto the
I world music scene with a win in

2008 in the World category of the l6th
BllboardWorld Song Contest. On his
new global fusion CD, he includes
international musicians such as Harry
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Manx (Canada), Tefo Hlaele (South
Africa), Ganga Giri and Cye Wood
(Australia), and Siaka Diarra (West
Africa). Yeshe studied percussion
under Ghanaian master Mustapha
Tettey Addy, and also learned the
rnbira and kamale ngoniwlth other
tribalmentors. Here he combines
western sounds with African roots for
a beautiful, softly global record.

CICADA
by Hazmat Modine
Barbds Records, NY 20ll (5lmins)
Distributors: Aust-Diaspora Media/
The Planet Company, tel (02)9283
4162; USA-Ba rbds Records, tel (212)
465 9808, www.barbesrecords.com
rphe eight inventive musicians of
I Hazmat Modine create a tone

that's earthy and mysterious. They
combine steel guitat harmonicas and
percussion with found sounds
gathered in their travels around the
world. A solid horn section from
guest artists the Gangb6 Brass Band
transforms the musical language.
Hazmat Modine is also ioined by the
Kronos Ouartet. Cicadais a feast of
textures, hues and dynamics from
this American group with "a planet's
worth of sounds at their fingertips". A
worthy, involving and exciting album.

EARTH RESONANCES
by Thomas Chochola
TC Music, Switzerland, 20ll (50mins)
Distributors: Australia-NTP Health
Products, tel 1800 225 500;
Switzerland-TC Energy Design, tel +41
(4\ 622 0089, tcenergydesign.com
r.t ased on the research of Swiss
Dscientist Hans Cousto, this work
recreates the harmonising energy of
happiness, neutralises noise,
energises the immune system,
balances overexposure to e-smog,
supports therapeutic energy work,
and reduces stress and psychic
imbalance. The sounds reproduce
the resonances of planetary
movements and basic life rhythms.
Thomas Chochola's music is idealfor
the clinic and at home.

FREE GD, valued at $37,
and Special Report Reveal...
"How to Meditate
INSTANTLY!''

If -r,-'ou'd like to rn*clitate as deeply (actualll
more deeply) than a Zen monk, literalli' at the
touch of a button, this may be one of the most
imp{-rrtani lressages yrru will er.er read. Here is
t l :v. . .'Ras*d 

in part on Ntflel .Frize-rvinning
r*search on hr:rv "complex s-vst*ms" (humatt
beings, for instance) *:volve to higher leve1s of
l'unctioning, a menlal improvement program
has been *reated ulilising a powerlul audio
technolouv cal led H*r l rs\neJr ' .

A precisi cumhination ol autlio siprals giics
thi: l-rrain a ven' specific stimulus tbat *reates
states of deep'mdditati*n - and causes the
creation of new mind-enhanting neural
*onnections betrveen lel.t and right brain
hernisnheres.

Now a New CD and Report Reveal .,.
o The scientific evidence prcving horv

I lo loslnc,& incrcases thc proJuct ion in lhc
brarn of mani vital ncuro+hcmicals lhat can
slorl agemg.

r Hcrl- to achieve super-deep meditatiorr" at
the touch oI a button.

r Horry to draaraticallv recluce stress.
* llori to creale remarkable emotional changes

at the deepesi  lcrc i .
. How to improve your emolional healih.
r Horv to heighten 1,our creativit3.' and problem

s,rh.ine ahilitv.
. Hor.v ti har* incre restful sleep.
o Ho\4'to b*ost yo*r intelligence.
r llovi to increase vour lbcus, concentmtlon

and leanring abilitr'.
.  Hr\ \ \  t r )  enhance yr lur  memon.
r Hora' 1o increase Tour motivatiol and

confidence.
rHolv to&ave inore happiness.and "flod' in

rour hte.
. Horr to heal enrotiorral hlocks.
Tbe complete rcprrr l  ( \n lh is amazing neu
technolog.v and liolosyncin, CD, wortfr $3?.
are I'REE to ;Vexls readers fcrr'a lirnited time.

Call NOW for your
F'REE CD and special

report (24 hrs, 7 days) on
Freeeall 1800 7874 47

www.rnEditatc,com.au
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